
EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

REV. HOMIG, OF LEBANON, DE-

CLINES A CHURCH'S CALL.

lis Letter Road at tho Service Last
Night -- Plymouth Congregational
Church Called Him Kov. R. Rock,
Unnttached, a Possibility-Funer- al

of Miss Alice Thomas Father
Mathow Society Install Ofllcers.
Arrested for Breaking Glass-Rema- ins

of Charles Furey Interred.

IThs West Side olllci' of Tho Tribune Ik

at Jenkins' drug store, corner Main and
Jackson, unci is In chiirgu of W. it.
Hughes. NeWB unci advertisements

at tills olllco

The members of the l'lv mouth
church have lecelvcd u let-

ter from Rev. C. H. Romlg, of Leb-
anon, who was tendered a call to be-

come the pastor of the church. The
letter was lead at the meeting of the
members last evening, which Is as fol-

lows:
Scranton, I't. Tel). , lb''1.

To the OfllccrH and Members of I'l) mouth
Congregational Church, Scranton, l'U

Mv Dear llrothers and Sisters.
Orace, pcicc and mcrcv lie inulllplled

unto 3. on fiom Uod, out KuthT and Ills
Son, Jesus Christ."

Tho call evtcrded to me to become paa-to- r
and teacher of jour beloved congio-gallo- n

was received on Januaiy 2. 1 9.
1 want tii lliank jolt In all idncirlt for
tho ronndenco sou hae reposed la mi',
and tho hnnoi eonfftid upon mi . With
jou, I roallzo tho large Ik Id and "open
door," the vast opporlunnltv tor prac-
tical Christian ministrations I want to
asuro J oil tint thl call h.is i ot me n
great dial ol struggling and thought

f do wish 1 could see my wa dear to
ntropt. but. alas I do not. i have been
in ido to loci tint mv dutj is hen iirannu
tin own people and chinch I aai d

that tm work H not finished This
lb tho chief renxon for lion ircptanci

I feel th.it I was In no w iv i.ggi.sslve
and that I Imo In no wn sought tho
mil which jou lime honored me. 1 want

nu to foci th it mv Intercut In veiu con-
tinues and that 1 want to bo of sirvlco
to vou in the futuiC! in anv way I can

My prajcr shall bo tint God mas
abundantly bliss sou and lint sou mas'

ooii bo sottlrd with a m.in who will be
so much better thin I am I would have
unsvvcrcd before this, but 1 thought ins
latter to Urothor I'vans would be Milll- -
lent and tint It would save .i form il

ill clln itlon Yours In the bonds of Chris,
tl in love

Signed) Kdwln Howard Ronng
l!ev. U Hock, D D. foimorly of

Shamokln, Pa , occupied the pulpit of
the chuich esteida at both sen Ices
Last evening he pleached a veij foice-ft- ll

sermon from the text, "There N joy
In heaven over one sinnei that lepent-ot- h

" He drew forth lessons
from tho text and eloquently pictmed
the life hereafter. Kov. Hock K a
pleasing speaker, and in appeal ante
resembles Dr Paikhuist the famous
New York icformei. The chuich Is
without n pastoi, and Rev. Hock, who
is unattached, may bi i onsidered as a
popslbllltj". He will oecups the pulpit
Hsaln next Sunday.

HROKC Tin: WINDOWS
At 10 o'clock last night Patrolmen

VM D.ill7n Iia wonderful remedyUTaDull S for lu"K trouble give
n relief at once c.iscs
LOUP SVlimc.c'uB,,,"R anas' nil invuu6" J UF lUminauon anil by its
hcaliiic influence oon cftectt a cure Price

A Surprise

Our Cloak

at

w 3

John Thomas nml Thomn Jones ar-

rested Story Smith, of Corbomlale, and
John Porkewltch, of Price street, for
creating a dlstut banco ut the corner of
West Lackawanna avenue and Chest-
nut street. Joseph Mllllsky coiuluctH it
saloon nt tho above corner, In tho
building owned by Aldennnn Kellow.
The prlsoncis Hiad been drinking In tho
place, nnd were ejected. They throw
mlKslis at tlie building und broke sev-

eral panes of plans.
Alderman Kellow appeared gji tho

scene nnd sent for the ofllcers. Tho
men were placed under aircst and
taken before the alderman, who held
them In 30U ball for their appeaiur.ee
at court. They w ere taken to the West
Side police station, pending the secur-
ing of tho ball.

rtJNEUAL OF MISS THOMAS.

Short sen Ices over the icinatns of
tho late Mis' Alice Thomas were held
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Rowland
Thomas, on North Hyde Park avenue,
yesterday afternoon, by Rev. Thomas
do Oruchy and Rev. D, D. Hopkins,
prior to the lemovol of the remains to
the Jackson Street Uaptist church,
where the public services were held.
The attendance of friends at the
church services taxed the seating cap-

acity.
The pastor read a shoit passage of

Sciipture, which was followed by the
rendition of the hymn "Asleep in
Jesus'" by the choir. Rev. do Giuchy
offeied prajcr nnd the congregation
sang "Jesus Lover of My Soul." The
pastor pleached the funeral sermon
and spoke of the deceased as a title
Christian woman He said her faith
In Chi 1st never wuered for a moment
in life or In death. She was u willing
wolker in the church and Sunday
school, nnd hit life was a .sacred ex-

ample lor all to ioliow.
Rev. Hugh Davis of the Welsh lc

Methodist church, spoke con-
solingly to the parents and expiessed
the belief that the young life just de-

puted was not dead, but asleep In
Jesus Rev. D D. Hopkins, who Is at
piccnt tilling the pulpit of the Flist
Welsh Raptist church, also spoke a
few wonls The sen lees were conclud-
ed with the singing of the hmn "Abide
With Mi " The lloral tributes were
beautiful Among the pieces weie a
pillow, an anchor a wreath, a basket
of loses and ninns' casket bouquets.

The (lower beareis weie four young
ladles, companions of the elececed.
M'sscs NolIU Moser, Ida Lewis Jennie
Hants and l'ortha Morgan. The pall-beare- is

weie Messrs Hailey Austin,
Aithui Willow lie Id, Rdward Watklns,
Willi im Morgan, William nnd Robert
Hughes. Intel ment was made in the
Washburn stieet lemetoiv.

ixstm.lation or oFrii-rn- "

The Hyde Park Katiiei Matthew . o-- c

lotv hole1 a tegular minting vosto-ila- v

afternoon at which the following
offers wei- installed In the letlrlng
meslilont Piesident. J H McNultv

nt ur ulrit.nr f'hnil.w fill.l.in tn.
coidlng seeu'taiy, John Sh iitgliiiesy,
Ji." llnaneial secictuij, Michael Jen-ninp- s.

treastuer, Mam lee Walsh, di-

rt ttois M I avelle. John Don ihue
and John Buike, messenger, John
Crowley si.

After the legulai business was gone
thiough with tl-- e member t enjoyed a
smoker fin sevot.il bouts.

OTHUIl rCNHRALS.
The funeral berIes In connection

with the burial of the child ot Mi. and
Mrs. John Hughes, weie held sestcrduy
morning at their home 1." South Sum-
ner aenue. Rev. Hugh Dals, of the

From

Department

at

Winter weather still clings, and we
have still some Winter garments we are
anxious to get rid of. The styles repre-
sent the acme of correct fashion, conse-
quently nothing more desirable can be
procured, no matter what you pay.

Your
Choice

Your
Choice

At this price ($4.98) we
have determined to close
out the balance of Ladies'
Coats on hand, that Sold
at $12.00 each, etc. White
Golf Capes made from the
handsomest steamer rugs
of the season and elegant-
ly finished, will go at the
same figure.

There are still several months of
cold weather ahead of us, when such gar-
ments as we now offer can be worn with
comfort and to advantage. Viewed in
this light they form an interest such as is
rarely met with.

These Jackets and Golf Capes await
your inspection today in our Cloak De-

partment.

Globe Warehouse
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STRONG STATEMENTS.

Throo Women Rollovod of Fomalo
TroubloB by Mrs. Plnkham.

From Mrs. A. V. Smith, CO Summer
St , llltUleforu, Me.:

"For several jenrs I Bufl'ereil with
Tarlous ellscnses peculiar to my Bex.
Was It ou bled with a burning sensation
aoro& tho small of my back, that nil-go-

feeling', was despondent, fr tfnl
and discouraged; tho least exertion
tired mo. I tried sevcial doctors but
received little benefit. At last I de-

cided to give your Lydia K. l'lnlcham's
Vegetable Compound u trial. The ef-

fect of tho first bottle was magical.
Those symptoms of weakness that I
was nftlictcd with, vanished like vapor
before tho sun. I cannot speak too
highly of yottr valuable remedy. It is
truly a boon to woman."

From Mrs. Melissa PuiLLirs, Lex-
ington, 1 1 el . , to Mrs. I'lnkham:

"lteforo 1 began ttikingyour medicine
I had suffered for two years with that
tired feeling, headache, backache, noap-pctit- e,

and a run-dow- n condition ot tho
tystem. I could not walk across tho
room. I have taken four bottles of tho
Vegetable Compound, one box of Liver
Pills and used one package of Sanativo
Wash, and now feel like a now woman,
and am nblo to do my work."

From Mrs. Mollik E. llEnitEi,, Pow-

ell Station, Tenn.:
"For threeyears I suffered with such a

weakness of the back, I could not
perforin my household duties. I also
had falling of tho womb, terrible bearing--

down pains and headache. I have
taken two bottles of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 'i

Vegetable Compound and feel
like a new woman. I recommend your
medicine to overy woman I know."

Welsh CaUlnlstlc Methodist church,
ollleiated The services were conduct-
ed ut 11 30 o'clock on account of tho
funeral of Mlts Alice Thomas, who wa
a niece of Mrs. Hughes. The remains
weie Intoned In Washburn street
cemetoiy.

The lemalns of the late Mis. Mary
Hjan, whos3 death occurred at her
home In Bellevue on Thursday. weis
Interred In Pt Marv's cemituy in nun-nu- n

e esterda afternoon.

MiNon xi:wp xoti:h.
The funeiai of the late llri, I'.liza-l- w

tli Lewis will be held tills 'ifternoon.
Set lees will he conducted at the home,
l'tj South Grant luitiue, and inteiment
will be made in Washburn alien i eme-t- et

y.
The lemalns of the late John L

D.ivN will bf borne tioni the houc on
IJellevue stieet, to Ilothanv chuich
neaibj, this afternoon at 2 o'clock
uheie the senlees will be held Ituilal
will be made in Wachburn stteet ceme-te- u.

The remains of the late I'luilc l"u-ie- y

weie Intoned Satunluy morning
at the cuthedi.il cemetery.

St. Paul'? Pioneer ooips will hold
thtlr annual ball In Meais' lull this
evenlnfj Dance music will be furnish-
ed bv Lawrence's nichebtr.i

The meinbeis of the Uos' chapttr
of St. Daxld's Episcopal chuich weio
Undc ted a inception by Drlllmaster T.
J. Williams nt the chuich op Satuiday
etnliifr Mifical (elections weie Riv-
en and i ofregiments weie seied.

Mielnl will he held .it the hoini of
Mr and Jlr J. S. I ooiiiIk 122 Xorth
Lincoln nenue, next rile'4iv eenlnp-b-

the membeis ot the Ladles' itixll-iai- y

to the Brotheihoood of Locomotive
lliiBlneeis. Clam eliowdei will be
uet veil.

Membeis, of the Fiist Welsh Baptist
chinch lie lei a meetiiur last
einlnir at the home of the Hto JIis
nizabeth Lewis on South Grant ao-nu- e

The Home Missionary society of t!i
Simpson Methodist KuKcoptl chuich
will meet this ieuiim

13r Douel is wishes to aifnounee to
hli p.itlenu that he is tempoiarlly lo-

cated at 4"t) Fouittenth stieet
'lac iehal .seniles belnir lielil lie

the congregation of the Scianton Street
Baptist chilli h will be conducted this
evening In the First Welsh Baptist
that eh

One of the Mstlluilo Washburn stieet
eais of the sin et Uallway company
became disabled on South Main ave-
nue jesteiday moinlnpr and delajed
tialllt fin ome time

Jtlehaid T Dals of ?,; Xoi th Kll-mo- ie

aenue, fell on t'ie Ice Saturday
and fiactured hiHleg. i .1 J ltobcit
attended him.

PEIO.VAL MENTIOX.
Jt v. I. B Sweet, of the Simpson

Methodlt-- t L'liiscopa! ihuieli will at-
tend the winter C'liautaiiqua ass"mbly
at BliiKhamtou thl wel., nnd will de-ll- er

a lecturo at dreat Bend beforj
his i etui n.

Mis. John cT Smith, of Luzerne
stieet, Ih suffcilng trom hcmoi Hiatus
of the lungs.

Langeis of the Grip.

The Rto.it est danger fiom La Oilppe
Is of Its lebultlng in pneumojiia If
uiisonable care U used, howesei, and
i1 iinbeilaln h CourIi Biinedy tukun,

Lilian will be aoldnl, Among the
l thousands who liao used this

i. j loi la gilppe We hae jet to
,,n of u MIH'lt c.iM' ll.iAliu; lesulted

in i ucuiuiinla which Bhuwb eoiicluslely
thut thin reined Is a certain preventive
of that dangerous disease It will cura
la grippe in lci-- s time than any other
treatment. It Is pleasant and safe to
take. For sr.le bv all diuggist" Mat-
thews Bios,, wholesale and retail
agents.

m

NORTH SCRANTON'.

The congregation of iho North Main
Avenuo Baptist church will lulil their
mnutl loll i all Wednesday evening,
Feb 2.' Members tesldlng out of town
lie epcctcd to vlth sonic

tct or t'luUtlan sentiment.
A musical piog ammo has been pre-
dated and the best home talent d.

Befieshments vnIII bo served at
he-- conclusion of tho sei vices.

The Pienldenco conclave of Hepta-soph- s
will hold their regular niectlnpr

Tuesday evening when tho ofllcers-le- ct

villi be Installed. After the cere-
monies u smoker will be held.

Owing to the Illness of the traveling
mechanic of the clock company, tho

MINK GRAIN-- 0

ftcr ou have concluded that jou ought
nit to drink coffee It la not a medicine
nit doctors ordei It, becuuso It Is health-
ful Invigorating and appetizing it Is
made from puro Brains and ban that ilch
cal brown color und tastes liko tho Uncut

grades of eoffio and costs ubuut i as
much Children llko It and thrlvo on ItIjcenuso It Is a genuine food drink con-
taining nothing but nourishment Ask

our giocer far (Jialn-O- , the now food
drink. 13 and ic.

new clock will not bo placed In tho
tower of public school No. IR beforo
next Sunday. This will bo a Bore

tn tho school children who
oxpected to hear It strike on Lincoln's
birthday annlverjary.

The Ladles' Aid society of tho Metho-
dist church will conduct theli Valentino
nodal this evening.

The Bachelors of '99 will conduct
their ball this evenlnc. Over two hun-
dred tickets have been sold.

Mrs. Kntherlno Evans, of Onk street,
Is confined tj her homo by a seven
llltlOB.

George Powell, of North Main ave-
nue, loft rrldoy evening for Butte
City, Montana.

Miss Ina Sutherland, of Wllkes-Uair- e,

Is tho guest of Miss Florence
Sllkmun, of North Main nvenuo.

Mis JI. T)etw oiler, of Church avenue,
h ft Saturday morning for Washington,r. C whoie the will visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs Trank Whitney.

DUNMORK.

nnruBMCAN BonotjGu ticket.Tieasurer Louis Engle.
Strct CommissionerFrank Wagner.
Justice of the Peace James Quick.
Councilman A. D. Blacklnton, J. I,.

Medway.
School Directors rrank Montgomery,

Thomas Bngle
Auditors Pen tlireo cars, Arch Wash-or- ;

for ono car, Claicnco Zlmmermnn.

James Quick, the Republican candi-
date for Justice of tho peace, was born
in Devonshlie, England, April 20, 1S0S,
and lecelved his education In his na-
tive town. At thirteen jears of ago ho
was apprenticed in the carpentry and
Joiner tiado, which ho followed In tho
city of Liverpool until 1S80. On Morch
14, 1880, he started for America, de-
termined to make hl way in a new
land, If grit nnd steadiness would do
It. Reaching Philadelphia on Match

5, 1SSC, ho soon aftoi wards came to
Uunmoio where ho has since resided
with tho eception of two year",
one of which was spent In Chicago and
the other in New York. Upon his re-
turn to Dunmoie he took a course In
Woods' Business college.

Mr. Quick a3 a carpenter Is well
known, having worked foi some of the
best conti actors and having had
chaige of the erection of some of the
llnest buildings In Scranton, but be-
lieving theie Is alwas room at the
top for thoso possessing pluck and
perserveiance, he has taken up the
study of law and Intends to be a law-
yer. He Ik a member of many fia-tern- al

societies. As nn orator he is
well known, and being bioad-gauge- d

In his principles is lespeeted by all
A piomlnent membei ot tho Dunmoie
Hie department, he has been spoken
ot as a candidate for the olllce of chief
theieor.

A party ot joiing people enjoyed a
pleasant delgh ride to Olyphant Sat-uid-

afternon. Thoe In the paity
were" Misses Jane Simpnon, Annie
Secore, Bessie Powell, Emma Swaitz,
Retilnh Swaitz, Barbaia, Eden and
Ethel Llchtenhan, Hany Ellis, c.ai-llel- d

Augwln, Walter Ilaipci, Lester
Yost, Clarence Haiper, Stewait Seiglu
and Km I Altemose.

Mis. Mary Mlsncr, of Btook and
South Blukely stieets, met with a
painful accident Saturday by falling
down a flight of stttis. About two
j ears, ago Mis. Ml.snet lell upon the
Ice on West Di inker street, bi caking
her hip, which has made her a cilpple
for life.

Tlie following voung men Satutdny
evening attended the birthday annl-versa- iy

suipiise paity tendered Oscar
Wentzels ut his homo In South Scran-
ton: Wesley Plnnell, Seldon G Brady,
Benjamin Wilson, William Austin,
George Tudge, George Wilson, Al.
Reese, William Biddy and Frank Mor-ai- i.

Misses Emily Stiong and Eva Spun-genbui- g,

of Peckvllle, spent Sunday
w Ith Mlts Llllle Tudge, of Apple street

Misses Giace Harvey, of Butler
stteot, and Maiy Aimstiong, of Spen-c- ei

stieet, Kited South Scranton
fi lends Saturday evenkig

James Elson and Geoigo Klzer, of
Steillng, have retttrfted homo after a
few dajs' visit with Adams avenue
fiiiMids.

v. meeting for the young men of tho
town will bo held tumoiiovv evening at
the Republican headqueiters In the
Fiost building on East Drinker stieet
neat the corners. The speakcis will be
well known joung men who belong to
tho Forum In Scranton. This Is to be
the opening of the campulgn and all
ate Invited to be piesent, especially the

oungcr votcis. Singing will be fur-
nished by the Aillngton double nil

Angoll Celltta, ol William stieet, who
died Satuiday moinlng after a ahoit
lllncrs of pneumonia, aged .",2 yeais,
will be burled today. Inteiment will
bo made In Mt. Canntl cemetoiy.

Tin ouni Ladies' Mission circle of
the Piesbjteilan church aie making
gteat piepaiatlons for their Valentine
social, which is to be held In the church
patlois tomorrow evening. All aro
welcome and a rjood time Is ptomlsed

Chailes Harpei, of South Blakelv
btioet, a member of the Neptune Flio
company, announces hlmsell as a can-
didate lor chief ot the Dunmoie lire

John Kuigle, of Wllkes-Ba- i t, spent
vestoiday at the home of Miss Anna
Hunwood, ot Ncntli BlukUy stieet.

Mis. John Okcll, of Philadelphia, a
guest of Henry Webber, of Harper
stieet, imh returned homo

George Williams, of Peckvlllo, has
returned home uftei a shoit visa with
fil'Mids In town.

Ruv. Mr. irpham has retained to Sy-
racuse unlversltv. Dining his stay
heie he attended tho Epwoith League
convention and was entertained at tho
lesldcnce of Buigess Powell,

MlEfeg Mury Kelley and Anna Jame-
son, of Pitlston, visited triends hero
yesteiduy.

Mlsi Annabell Gardner, of Clifford, Is
the guest of Mlsa Eva. Osterhout, of
South Blukely street.

Mis. Amos Walicr, of Shoemaker
avenin. Is entertaining her niece, Mlst
Ida 1'ilee, or Canadensis, Pa.

Miss Muttlu E Spettlgue, or Carbon-dal- e,

after an extended visit with her
parents, nn Ninth Blakcly etrect, ha.i
rotuined home.

Miss Mabel Bllekens, of Chestnut
Btrect, Is suffeilng from toiiBlIltls.

William Haum, of West Uilnker
stieet. Is veiy 111 with pneumonia.

Walter Bunker, of West Scianton,
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mis. John
Webber, of Harper street.

Miss Nellie Snyder, of Gu bondale,
spent yesterday with filends on East
Di Inker stieet.

The fourth annual masquerade ball
to ho held by tho Electilc Englno com-
pany. No. 4, D. r. D, will take place
tonight at Wuhlei's Harmony hall, on
Grovo street. An orchestra will pio-Vld- o

tho dance music.
The school teacheis' orders wero not

sent by mall this time, being forwaided
to Treasurer Louis Englo Instead.

Tho country dance, under the aus-
pices of tho Lackawanna basket ball
team, will be conducted in Washing-
ton hall tonight. Admission, 25 cents.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

ST. JOHN'S TAIR, NETS THE
OHUItOH OVER, $14,000,

Amounts and 8ources Woro Olvon
by Rev. E. J. Molloy at Yestor-day'- a

Servkos-Eroctl- on of u Now
Edifice to Bo Begun In tho Spring.
Pariah Highly Pleased Inditcreot
Porson Mukcs Trouble -- - Firo at
Megargol's Grocory Storo- - Maon-ncrch- or

Ball Smaller Items.

That the locent fair of St. John's
chuich congregation was an unquali-
fied success and without a precedent
on this side, nnd perhaps In tho city is
certain when It Is considered that over
$11,000 ns a net result was realized.

The fair lasted for live weeks, and
enme to a close Saturday night, F
I. The following morning Rev, E. J.
Mclley, the untiring pastor of St. John's
congregation, addressed his parishion-
ers at the three masses on that day,
upon the event Just concluded. Father
Molloy was greatly pleased, and ex-

tended his congratulations to his flock.
He told them that he could not then
give even a rough, estimate of the
amount leullzed, but promised that
yesterday ho would be able to glvo tho
figures.

The feellns of unbounded pleasure
was mutual with lector and congrega-
tion when Father Molley Infouned his
congregation yesterday of the resuli
of tho fair.

The gross amount was $11976 27, and
tlie expenditures will amount to about
$700. The closely estimated amounts
taken at the soveial booths Is as fol-
lows- Ladles' uuxlllaiy to Division 17,
Ancient Order of Hibernians, $2,100:
Blessed Virgin Sodality, $2,000: St.
Rene's Ladles' Total Abstinence and
Benevolent society, $l,7!s. Ladles'
Catholic Benevolent association, branch
221, $1,500, ladles' parish table, $1,200.
Tlie lot donated by Congressman Cou-
ncil at Connell park, nnd won by Peter
Mooie, bi ought tho sum of $1,1':". Tho
contest between Attorney P.W.Gallagh-
er and Common Councilman JI. J. Cu-slc- k,

foi a violin, added about $1,900 to
the fund, and Misses Julia Dnnnelly
and Tlllle Magee, competitors for a
diamond ring, turned In over $1,C00
Fiom the souices noted over $i:!,000
we ie received. Minor contests for dolls
and tho hundieds of ai tides chanced
off foi in tho remainder of the total
amount realized

Father Melley again assuied his par-
ishioners that the erection ot their
pioposed and much needed new church
edifice will be commenced as soon as
plans for tho building are made and the
weather permits of cccivatlon. The
new church of St John's will be built
on the spacious piece of ground nt
PlttKlon avenue and Fig stieet. and
extending along the avenue with a
frontage of two hundred feet. Nothing
definite with lefmence to tho cost and
style of building to be elected can hi
given at piesent.

AFTER A MISCREA-NT-
.

The alaini or flio sounded ut 1
o'clock esterday afternoon, was
caused by the Indiscreet nctlon of
some unknown peison. Smoke was
seen Issuing from tho apartments of
Isaac Goitsman, who occupied a por-
tion of the dwelling at 417 South
Washington avenue and the alarm
was sent In. When the companies

after a hard pull, no one
knew whoie the (He was.

Goitsman came out and stated that
a lamp had exploded In his kitchen
but that there was not the slightest
need of calling the firemen to assist In
putting out the blaze His wife had
placed a lighted lamp in the refrigera-
tor for tho purpose of thawing some
frozen meat. The lamp fell over, and
exploded, but the flames were quickly
extinguished, causing no damage.

As tho companies weio about to 10-tu-

to quarters a second alarm was
cent In, which brought the Hook and
Ladder truck and the contial city
companies to the scene. The auival
of the latter companies evoked mote
confusion and comment. Chief Hick-c- y

offoicd a good reward for tho
of tho person who gave the

second alarm. Tho central city com-
panies had considerable dlfllculty In
leturnlng up tlie steep hill near thu
D., Iv. & W. shops. Permanent man
Knell.ir, ot the Ceiuuiy company,
hitched to the Hook and Lidder tiuck,
and and the latter to the Nay Aug
chemical wagon to help them up. The
lun to the box on first tup was so
heav for the team of the Neptune
steamoi, that the nnimaVi weie bleed-
ing piofusely from their nostrils when
they leached It.

CASH STORE FIRE.
File was cliscoveied Satuiday moin-

lng at 10 30 o'clock In the cellar of the
ash groceiy .stole of W. A. Megargel

& Son, b!2 Cedar avenuo Homy Fov,
an employe of Zlegeli & Schumachei,
plumbcis. was sent to the store to
thaw out the plpesiunnlng trom a largo
oil tank In the basement to thoetote-loom- .

Tho floor Is well saturated
by tho diopipng of oil when
cans aie being filled. Fox got his
plumber's stove too near the floor,
and the oil was Ignited. He shouted
for assistance nnd West Bleseeker
manuger of tho meat department,
came to his aid, while Mr. Megargel
oent In the alaim from box SI.

Tho flrmes gained much headway
beforo the firemen came.

A stream fiom tho Phoenix chem-
ical nppaiatus did effective woik, and
tho flames were extinguished Tho
damagu to tho building and stock was
comparatively small, and Is covered
by Insuianco. Mr. Fox was badly
burned about tho face and hands. Ills
woundd weio dressed by a nearby
phjslclan. Fortunately tho assistance
of the hose companies was not needed
en" they would have been handicap-
ped. Every flio plug In the vicinity
was tound to bo frozen.

Yl'NGER M.VENNERCHOR BALL.
Tho sixth annual ball and contort of

the Yunger Maenneichor will bo held
at Germanla hall on Cedar avenue

night. A meeting of the
Maennerchor wns held yesterday af-
ternoon, when the committee of ar-
rangements of which Carl Berghauser
Is chairman, made a lengthy repoit,
allowing that all details Incident to the

REMEDY FOR THE GRIPPE,
A remedy recommended for patients

aflllcted with the Grippe Is Kemp's Bal-
sam, which Is especially adapted to ills-eas-

of thn throat and lungs Do not
wult for tho llrst sjinptoms of the ills-cus- e,

bat got u bottlo today and keen It
on hand for use tho moment it Is
If neglected the grlpuo has a tendency
to bring on pneumonia. The Balsam pro.
vents this by keeping tho cough loose,
All druggists sell the Balsam,

complete success of the undertaking
had boon made.

An excellent programme has been
prepared and will be cairled out a fol-
lows:
Selection Lawrence Orchesli iSong Junger Mnennerrhor
S o Miss I.yilln. Sailer
Selection MnchtnlntM fit I'l.ili
Duct,

llllnm Zlesmer and William Bcrghattsor
Song Worklngmen h Soilctv
Solo, "My Old Now Hampshire Home "

Alfred Outhcln
Song Scranton Llcderkrau.

PAItT SP.C'OND.
Selection Lawrence Onhestra
Selection, "Blue and Oray March,"

Klnggold Hand
Song Scranton Sacngcrrtinde
Duct,

SlisB Lydia Sailer and Gustave Itepert
Comic Specialty . . . Cliarlis Weblm
Song Swltri'i Mumincrclior
Solo, "Just as tho Sun Went Down,'

J Norton
Song Junger Muenncrehtit
"Star Spangled Banner" .. ,U Audience

At tho conclusion of tho concert,
dancing will bo commenced, Lawrence
orchestra will provide tho music.

NFBS OF NEWS.
Rev. F. P. Doty, of the Cedar Ave-

nuo Methodist Episcopal church, con-
ducted tho gospel services at the looms
of the Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation yesterday nfternoon. Miss
Louisa Llnder sang sevcial selections
during the meeting.

Miss Hoffman, fonnerly of the stntf
of nuiscs ut the Lackawanna hospi-
tal, now superintendent of the Dr.
Wheeler hospital at Cirbondale, spent
yesterday with friends on this side.

William Burns, of Plttston avenue,
the barber, went to New York city yes-
terday.

MINOOKA.

The dKptite between P. J. Qutnn,
Democratic candidate for supervisor,
and John Nee will be aired In court this
morning. Mr. Qulnn's contention Is
that Nee Is not entitled to a plae;e cm
the ofllclnl ballot. Whether or not the
allegations are well founded will be de-
veloped in today's hearing. To per-
sons on the outside of the fence It looks
as If Nee Is anxious to evade the Issue.
The disruption will, fiom present ap-
pearances, leave a good oppoitunlty
for tho Republican nominee, dpsplte
tho fact that tho Democrats are over-
whelmingly in tho majority.

The comedy drama, ' The Vaga-
bonds," will be produced this evening
at St. Joseph's hall, Main street, by
the dramatic circle of the Daniel O'Con-ne- ll

council, Young Men's Institute.
Tho company Is a capable one and tho
piece should receive a creditable hand-
ling. Special scenery for the presen-
tation of tho drama has been painted
by Jcdin J. Couitnej, of South Scian-
ton. The company Is undor the man-
agement of M. H. McDonough. A n

social will conclude the uftaii.
Miss Sarah Morgan, of Nant.coke. Is

the guest of Mrs. R. J Callerv, of Hlr-ne- y

avenue.

OBITUARY.
Benjamin E Evans, one of the old-

est icsldents of the West Side, died at
his home, .107 South Hyde Park ave-
nue, at 11.C0 o'clock Saturday night
Ho was born In Freleck, Wales, on
March IS, 1SS3, and came to thU. conn-ti- y

in 1S4S. Locating for a short tlnm
In Jeansvllle, I'd., he afterward

to Gibson, Susciuehunuu coun-
ty. Foi seveial jears he was engaged
In fanning and there was man led 'o
his first wife, who died seventeen
joins ago. In 1863 ha moved to Hd'
Park, and has since leslded heie. At
that time he was engaged in the book-
binding buelne&s, the blndeiy being

at what Is now the coiner ol
Ninth Main avenue and Swetland
stieet. Associated with him w.ih h
btothei, David Evans, now a letli
minister residing in Kingston :v

Evans aftenvards woiked In the mil
and later taught a eelect school hoi
He then became the sectetarv of tl
Cambrian Mutual Fire Insuianco com-pan- j,

succeeding H JI. Edwaids,
holding that position foi twenty-eig- ht

jear-- , until the company was dis-
solved In July, 18s7. For neatly two
years he was an Invalid, and suffeied
from nervous exhaustion Two weeks
ago Saturday, a meeting of the

of the old companj was hi h'
which he attended, and since tli
was confined to his bM He liul wi
ills sister, Mrs. M. J. Tvlei, alter
second wife died two vents ago
is survived oy five hi others ami
sister. Thomas and Lewis Evan
Olbion, Susquehanna count) I

David Evans, of Kingston, Daniil a
Jonah Evans and Mis Tvlei. of i

city. Deceased wus noted for
Biblical learning.

The funeral .iirangun.nis have not
jet been made, but In all piobabillty
the lemalns will be Interred In C.lb-on- .

In compliance with a ietiict ot de-
ceased.

Nicholas Conrad, one of Wilkes-Baire'- H

oldest and best known Oeiman
lesidents, died Satuulav mulling at
the residence, . lllikois stieet

was 70 jrais of age being limn
in Nowhoineb.ich, (Jennany, in 1SJS. Ho
emrgiated to the United Stub". In 18"i4

and took up his residence In Wllkcs-Ban- o,

whoie he had tlnee residi d In
lS'G he was mairled to Cntheiliie Loch,
nnd fifteen children weio bmn to Hum
The following survive: Llrzle, Nleh

jr., Petei, Jacob, Fuel. Loul
Charles, Com ad and Anthony
funei.il will be held thlf moinlng ti
tho family residence A high mas-renuie-

will be celebrated at St. Nlti.
las church at J SO o'clock Interim t

in Dai ling stieet cemetery.

Mrs. Muiy Calpln died at her
corner of Pom tit strest and

Bellevue lane, last night at .1 o'clock,
alter an Illness of over six weeks.
Deceased was 55 jears of age and well
known In the community wheie sho
had lesldcd for many jeais She is
tho mother of Common Councilman
Patilck F. Calpln, ot the Sltli wimi,
and Is survived by him. two daugh- - i

ters, Sirs. John Flyiin, Miss Margin oi
Calpln, und two other bons, James and
Thomab. The fuueiul airangemeius
are not jet made.

Miss Margaiet Oannon, daughter of
Mis Uridget Gannon, of 551 Pouith
street, died Satuiday at tho pateutal
residence, after u short illness Do.
ceased was fifteen j'ears of age, and
well liked by ull who know her. This
is the seventh death In a peilod of
three years In tho Gannon fundi, Mis.
Gannon having lost her husband and
e chlldicn during that time. The
funeral will be held this nfternoon at
2 30 o'clock. Inteiment will be mado at
the cathedral cemeteiy,

James Canahan, 58 of age, died
Friday morning at Wan lor Run. De-

ceased Is a brother of Mrs, Stephen
Mularkey, of thla city. The funeral
was held yesterday afternoon. Inter-
ment was made at tho Sugar Notch
cemetery.

i 'W"lrvll "J? VB'wn7ye'n

umiiVKw
?3n75, I will gin ran tee

thnt my Klieiiinatiiim
Cure will rellere him-ling-

yrlatlcn and all
rheumatic' pninn In
two or three hours,
mid euro In a fevr
dnyn.

MUNYON.
At all drucelsts,

25c. a rial. Guide
to Health and medi-
cal uihire free.
!).-- Arch st Phlla.

AMUSEMENTS.
iM?

T YCEUM THEATRE,- RUIS & mJKOUNl!iR. Lessee).
II. R. LONO, Mmujer.

Holiday, Feb. 13, ST.
I Imt time tn this eltv Mr. WilkMon

I'rexcut

EUGENIE BLAIR
in tlie W'ntlacle riicatro succe--

ji JLady gf Quality
Uy rrnnui Itodon Harnett and

Stephen lownsond.
Scenorv b Kiirncsi Alb it ami Claud

Hotciin, nth Ave Thentre Commie of lbperiod by r uves, Van Horn and Di7lou.
.Nota In peelnt nrriinRoinent with tho

m iinivoiueiit there Mill be no advance tn
tho pilce'srjrthls production.

PUICi:a25 BO, 75 and M 00

Tuesday, February I 4.
The Mst'nBitUhn L'unllsh Actor,

Mr Coghlan,
C'hnrloHCohlnn Uoneol tha reiitett liv-

ing iictors. Ilnrpor h Weukly
1'iesentlD" Ills Kutnoii Play.

THE ROYAL BOX
With tho rlRltml Fifth uniie Theater,

Now York, Cast, Production and
S enlc hired.

EVENING PRICKS-2- 5 .71 V, .! l '0

Thursday, Feb. 16

Avmtcu PAOlun Ni.wvokk
UUILLIAVr UMOlNU PK011UC1ION

"Till: BIO BEAUTY SHOW."
i as no sOreat Success ol Neiirlv J "ill N'Uhti

ut that theatre.
MR. LOUIS MANN and MlbS CUR LIPMAV

In the Mignltlcent V.iulfil ( omedy

THE TELEPHONE GIRL
Hook by Ilucrli Morton Musle In- - (jimtnvH

ker (or, Muged by (Jco. Lcdcrei.tht) noted
tilo who have leu the Calni Iti gren et
miccesiesi.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
BUROUNDI R & UUi. l.z!SI
II. R. LDNtl, Mji ij.t

ONE SOLID WEEK

Coiiiineiiciiis, Moii(la), I'd). 13

- the:
HUNTLY - JACKSON STOCK CO

I'reienting tlie larimt iconic p!u,i

MONDAY EVENING

THE WORLD
Sis " enlia" In hei upcetie ula lUucat

4 ma bt'LCiAi.i ihs 4

i Image of bill eich perform nice.

MAT!Ni:i:-l- iJ coats
DVDXixti rmci:si0c . iuc , rte

limited uauiner ot lndlc tic'cits, Moil-ilu- v

evrnlnn.

''MWT"! "ZWI 0NE

M.ttZ OvL,lU
WEEK

Commencing Monday, Alntlnee Feb 13th

Fluer-De-L- is

BURLESQUERS
3D PEOPLE 30

lhiiunntniK VIukU'. Ilcnutifiil Ciiunics
I 11 1111 I o'ncd'.Hiii

Mitlnecs, Vtnn. lues Tlturs I'rl. anJ bat.
NUM-ri- ie li.'t et shcrldan & I'aust'l

Alclrnpnlltan IStirlcsqiur.

GREEN RIDOE.

Mi IMt of Dutukiff, in vlsltlna
hi d.umhtei Jlis Del Toote ot l nil
avenue.

MI'b Maty Auotln, of I'hllaclelphi 1,
N vlsltlm,' .Mi. U. It rincli. of se

av enue
Mis. Helen Cnnipbell, dean of thu

Kansas State Afrilcultuinl rollesre who
waa to have lectin eel In the Hbiaiy
this ovonliiK, has cancelled the etiKaRt
ment foi the time belmj. owing to a
severe illncs. A letter was received
fiom Ualilmoie btatliur tho above clr- -
LUIVritlim c.

Mli-- Oesnei. of Tieij. X. V.. Ik
Mr. and Ml". W. C. Rejnolds, ot

New Yolk stnet.
MlKrt Carmlta Cudolo, of I2,st I.en

ox, In vlltlrir Mr, and Mr. Del I'oote
of l'enn iivenue.

Jllhn Hattlo Ljiuan spent Siiudav
with friends In Lvnn, SusTiuehaniia
lountj'.

The Ladles' Aid society of the A

limy Methodist chuich will hold a val
cntlne foelal In tho lecture mom of llu
church Tuesday evening

It. W. Kcliow, lo.ulinariter undei
the Delavvaie and Iluilfon company
watt tendered a suipilsso at his icfll.
di'ticu on Mousey aveniw Saturday
evening by a nuinbei of the men whe
vvotk under him The object of thli
Hocial visit was to welcome Mr. Ke.
low back home, ho having been away
for over two monthx. The ovetilni
was pleasantly spent

A lureu attendanio of iilate cltlseoi
are 1 cemented to call at Manner's IMian
m.irj whin la need of a tonic In cotnah
emenco fiom anv lllnrpg KmulMon o
Cod I.ivir Oil vlth lljpopliosphltPii 11

ono of tho best lung utrengtheneru and np
potlzcra kiionn. Large dollar tdze. Wo

SIANiVKKS PUARMA0Y,
920 Green itldge Street,

x.

V


